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Abstract

There are manyreasonsfor reverseengineeringor re-
engineeringlegacysystems.Sofar, manyapproachescon-
cerningre-engineeringof legacysystemshavebeenmade.
Themajority of theseapproachesare dealingwith systems
in the field of businessapplications. In contrast to busi-
nessapplicationsembeddedsystems,e.g. telecommunica-
tion systems,haveadditional requirementsregarding fault
tolerance, reliability, availability, and responsetime. We
foundthat theserequirementshavea significantimpacton
the software part of an embeddedsystem. It has differ-
ent characteristicsconcerningstructuring, inter-program
communication,etc. Therefore, in the E-CARESresearch
project an approach is developedthat explicitly includes
usageof “dynamic” informationin combinationwith multi-
level abstraction/visualizationto improve the understand-
ing of telecommunicationsystems. This paper describes
howdynamicinformationcanhelp to understandtelecom-
municationsystems.

1. Introduction

The E-CARES1 researchcooperationbetweenEricsson
EurolabDeutschlandGmbH(EED) andtheDepartmentof
ComputerScienceIII, RWTH Aachen,dealswith under-
standingcomplex legacy telecommunicationsystems.The
subject of study is Ericsson’s Mobile-serviceSwitching
Center(MSC) calledAXE10. Thecooperationaimsto de-
velopmethods,concepts,andtoolsto supporttheprocesses
of understandingand restructuringthis kind of embedded
systems.

In contrastto businessapplicationsembeddedsystemsin
general,andtelecommunicationsystemsin particular, have

1The acronym E-CARES stands for Ericsson Communication
ARchitecturefor EmbeddedSystems.

additionalrequirementsregardingfault tolerance,reliabil-
ity, availability, and responsetime. While analyzingthe
staticstructure,thecontrolflow, andpartsof thedataflow of
oursubjectof study, we foundthattheserequirementshave
a significantimpacton the softwarepart of this embedded
system. It has different characteristicsconcerningstruc-
turing, inter-programcommunication,etc.Legacy business
applicationshavea (moreor less)staticlinking of different
partsof the system. That is, at compile-timewe already
know which part of the systemwill call anotherone to
realizecertainfunctionalityat runtime.

Ericsson’s telecommunicationsystemis different. It is
a highly dynamicsystem. The AXE10 switching system
handlesthousandsof callsat thesametime. It hasto adjust
itself to differentsituationsveryfast,thatis, it hasto bevery
flexible. Therefore,thesystemsfunctionalityis spreadover
a large numberof small programs.Eachprogramrealizes
a specialpart of the system’s functionality. In addition,
everyprogramcanbeseenasaprocesstemplate.Thatis, at
runtimetherecanbeseveral instancesof a singleprogram.
Accordingly, a service,i.e. a simplevoicecall, is realized
by connectingthe programinstancesat runtime. In many
cases,a single program,or one its instancesrespectively,
is usedto realizedifferentservices. This is indicatedi.e.
by a highly interconnectedcall graph. Therefore,it is not
possibleto uniquelypredictwhich program/processwithin
thesystemwill call whichotherprogram/processif theuser
requestsa certainfunctionality by just “readingthe code”
(static analysis). That is, to understanda telecommuni-
cationsystemandto derive a system’s architecture,static
informationextractedfrom designdocumentsetc. arenot
sufficient.

In the context of the E-CARES project, we have the
possibilityto getruntimeinformation.This informationon
a system’s runtimedynamicscanbeusedin additionto the
resultsfrom staticanalysis.It providesseveralcapabilities
to extendthe informationbasisandto get new insightsof



theanalyzedsystem.In this paperwe briefly describehow
thisdynamicinformationcanbeutilized to improvesystem
understanding.

2. Obtaining Dynamic Information

We derivedynamicby tracingtheAXE10-emulatorma-
chine. This emulatorworks in a virtual time mode that
allows complex tracingswithout gettinginto timing prob-
lems. Tracingsof the emulatorare initiated by defining
whichkind of informationandwhichpartof thesystemisof
interest.Oncethemachineisstarted,differentcall scenarios
can be stimulatedusing the testingequipmentconnected
to the emulator. The tracing information is continously
written to a text file (seefigure1). Currently, thefollowing
informationis obtainedusingtheemulator:

� signal(name,identification,type)

� senderof a signal(program)

� receiverof a signal(program)

� datatransferredwith a signal

� signalpriority
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Figure 1. Obtaining “d ynamic inf ormation”

Eachtracefile containstheruntimeinformationobtained
from theemulatorfor aspecialcall scenario.Thetracefiles
arewell-structuredandeasyto processautomaticallyusing
somesimpletext processingfunctionsor a smallparser.

3. Utilizing Dynamic Information

The informationon a system’s runtimebehavior canbe
utilized in differentways. First of all, tracinginformation
is sufficient to “simulate” the dynamicbehavior of an an-
alyzed system. For this purpose,we use a small parser
that is connectedto our reverseengineeringprototype. To
simulatea call scenariowithin this prototype,the corre-
spondingtracefile is parsedstepwise.Theinformationread
from the file is visualizedby meansof a graph. Indeed,
the informationresultingfrom codeanalysisis storedasa
attributedgraph. Therefore,we only needto highlight the
correspondingpartsof thegraphto achieve a “simulation”
within oneof theviewsprovidedby thereverseengineering
prototype. The prototypecomprisesthreedifferent kinds
of views, eachvisualizing the information stored in the
informationbase(attributedgraph)on a different level of
detail. That is, simulationcantake placeon differentlevels
of “abstraction”at thesametime. For moredetailsrefer to
[2]

Figure 2. Mobile-to-Mobile call trace

After a simulationis finished,thedisplayedgraphsrep-
resenta kind of simple multi-level collaborationdiagram
with respectto UML [3] (seefigure2). If theorderof edges
is preservedby labelingthemappropriatelytheresultwould
bea full collaborationdiagram.In additionevery tracefile
can easily be transformedinto a sequencediagram. This
wayof definingor describingprograminter-communication
is very commonwithin the telecommunicationsdomain.
Thesecollaborationdiagramsor sequencediagramscanbe
usedfor re-documentationpurpose. According to some
Ericssonexperts this is very useful, becausethere is no
equivalentup-to-datedocumentationof thesystem.

The simple collaborationdiagramsresulting from the
simulationof a call scenarioare the basisfor the identi-



fication of different roles with respectto the GSM2 stan-
dard. This standarddefines,moreor lessdetailed,how a
GSM-network switch shouldbe organized,which features
mustbe implemented,andhow different interfacesshould
look like. For example,the whole systemis organizedin
different layers. Each layer is responsiblefor a certain
aspectof the realizationof communication. The vertical
communicationof layer N and layer N-1 is realizedvia
protocols3 comprisingadefinedsetof messages.Therefore,
at each“end” of this communicationlink therehasto bea
specialunit performingmessagehandling.That is, therole
of theseunits is messagehandling. By analyzingdifferent
call scenariosrestrictedto certainpartsof a system,it is
possibleto identify theseunits.

The capabilitiesto “simulate” different call scenarios
and to visualize the componentsof the systemthat are
involved in a call-caseis aswell very usefulwith respect
to on-the-jobtraining of new employees. Consideringa
complex legacy telecommunicationsystemlike Ericsson’s
AXE10, it would take hoursstudyingthe system’s source
codeandlots of pen-and-paperdrawingsto achievesimilar
results.To supporton-the-jobtraining, inter-expertdiscus-
sion,andre-documentation,thesecollaborationdiagramsor
sequencediagramscanbe storedasXML-files, including
layout. They canbe reloadedinto the reverseengineering
tool at any time. Including thesediagramsinto an online
documentationcould be anotherway of post-processing
dynamicinformation.

With respectto maintenancean interestingtopic is fea-
ture location [4][1]. Featurelocation is usedto identify
thoseparts of a system’s sourcecode that implementa
certainfunctionality. This techniquebaseson analysisand
comparisonof differenttracesof asystem.Theresultsfrom
featurelocationcan guidea maintenanceengineerto that
partsof thesourcecode,thathemostprobablywill needto
modify to fix a bugor to implementadd-onfeatures.

Coming back to sequencediagrams,there is another
utilization of dynamicinformation. As mentionedbefore,
sequencediagramsare often usedwithin the telecommu-
nicationsindustry to defineand documentinteractionbe-
tweendifferentunitsof a system.In somecases,thesese-
quencediagramsarestoredin a well definedandcomputer
processabletextual representation. Assuming computer
processable“legacy” sequencediagrams,it is possibleto
automaticallycomparethemto correspondingtracesof the
currentversionof thesystem.Theresultis theidentification
of deltasbetweenthecurrentversionof thesystemandthat
oneunderlyingtheavailabledocumentation.

2GSM is anacronym for GlobalSystemfor Mobilecommunication
3Note,in thiscasethetermprotocolis not restrictedto horizontalpeer-

to-peercommunication.

4. Conclusion

The E-CARESresearchproject is concernedwith the
understandingandrestructuringof complex legacy telecom-
munication systems. The researchis mainly driven by
theanalysisof Ericsson’smobileservicesswitchingcenter,
calledAXE10. Sofar, we have concentratedon theunder-
standingaspects.We found, that in the caseof telecom-
municationsystems,theinformationon thestructureof the
systemis notsufficientto understandthesystem.Therefore,
weextendedourapproachto includeadditionalinformation
on the runtimebehavior andtheruntimestructureof these
kind of embeddedsystems.

In this paper, we indicateddifferentpossibilitiesto uti-
lize thisadditionalinformationto supporttheunderstanding
of telecommunicationsystems,rangingfrom simulationof
runtimebehavior to re-documentationof the existing sys-
tem. Of course,this approachis neitherlimited to telecom-
municationsystemsnor to theaspectsmentionedsofar. In
general,we canconcludethatutilization of informationon
a systemsruntimebehavior canhelp to identify execution
patternsthat occur regularly. Execution patternson the
otherhandcanhelpto identify higherlevel conceptswithin
asystemsthatarenotextractablefrom staticanalysis.
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